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Minstrel Show
Coming Up
••Gentlemen, Be Seated" w ill be 
presented by faculty members, 
alumni, and students of CPS. Octo- 
22 and 23. at Jones H all audi­
torium. to open offic ially  home­
coming celebration.
Cast from the faculty Includes 
c*r«rd Banks, Hugh Tudor, Leroy 
Ostransky. Robert Sprenger, and 
Martin Nelson. Richard Sm ith, 
pat Steele. Ed Buckro. James S la t- 
fr, Bui Klemme, and Charles Thom - 
|S> represent the alum ni group. 
TKwn the student body are Bud 
Thompson, Richard La Pore. Jay
(gall. Harley Stell and Joan Storhow.
AL̂ o assisting in the production 
of Gentlemen. Be Seated" w ill be 
Womans’ Faculty club, and the 
Music Workshop band; M ai Stev­
ens, writer and coach; Gene Bold- 
stad. artist.
FIRST FREE DANCE HELD
October 10, 1947
SUB Loggers Face
| Californians
I In  Big Game
Homecoming Float
Rules Announced
All organizations entering floats 
in the Homecoming parade should 
read the following rules set up by 
the Homecoming committee, an ­
nounces co-chairm an Clayton A n­
derson. Two types of floats will be 
entered, those m aking noise and 
those with a Homecoming them?.
The only rules are th a t the floats 
shall cost no more than $25; and 
he homecoming theme floats will 
be judged for orig inality  and por­
trayal of the theme, '‘I ’m CPS 
bound.”
All entries for the parade should 
sign up with B ill Stivers.
By B ILL STONER
When the San Jose football team 
rolls into Union Station at 2:52 
this afternoon. President Franklin 
Thompson will lead college and city 
officials in welcoming the Spartan 
eleven. Members of the Logger 
Band, the Homecoming Queen 
candidates and C P S . students will 
form a Car Caravan leaving the 
College for the station at 2:30.
At 2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon 
San Jose State will attempt to run 
up their third victory of the season 
against the Loggers in the Tacoma 
Stadium. The Spartans, fresh from 
their upset victory over a strong 
Hardin-Simmons club, feature a 
passing and deceptive running at- 
_ tack. On the other side of the
Free Dance at SUB !!!!?'th.eh r18'* Sounders wil1 beseeking their second win in four 
Both schools have played thre?
Foreign Students
To T a lk  on United Nations The Student Union Building was
opened for free dancing for the
A  banquet and a rad io  discussion on the U n ited  Nations, first time last Saturday night. This f amef^ . thei^ opener the spar_
fe a tu r in g  fo re ign  students enro lled at CPS, w i l l  .feature the will be a regular activity at the s u b  e^Univer5nty of San
a c tiv it ie s  o f the In te rn a tion a l Relations C lub next week. from now on whenever there is a
I t  was decided that a membership free week end.
card would be issued for the coming The dances are open to anyone mons of Texas 19 to 12.
year, w ith the dues set at 50 cent.c and are strictly sport. They will be The ^Voodsmen have lost two: to
H u n g ry  F ive Paid  
At U B C  G am e
Francisco 20 to 6 and then came 
back to down the Hawaiian All-Stars 
35 to 18 and win over Hardin-Sim-
Five men, giving an impression 
of quaint Germ an musicians, 
aroused the curiosity and charity of
per semester. sponsored by the Greek houses and Idaho 27 to 6 and to P.L.C. 19 to 0
Dr. Tomlinson made a summary school clubs. in  their only conference start they
of the United Nations’ activity dur- The above picture was taken at winged the UJB.C. Thunderbirds 14
onlookers at the recent CPS-UBC ing the summ"  D urlne lhe lollow- ,h '  »™e «»*>« to held this «-
game. Playing to the opposing 
grandstand, the men, John O ’Con­
nor, Dan Franklin , Don Page, Don
Cox and Ivy  Cozart, booped-bloop- 
ed-bleeped. to the tune of ceven a banquet w ill be held at Clippers
cents thrown by sympathetic spec-
ing meetings of the year, Dr. Tom - semester, 
linson w ill discuss current affairs  
of the world.
Next Tuesday, at 6 p. m„
FROSH DANCE PLANNED  
FOR T O N IG H T
Friday night, October 11,
San Jose, considered one of the 
best of California’s smaller colleges, 
is coached by Wilbur Hubbard who 
(Continued on Page 4)
Chapel Features
tlC taE  /T IC K L E  .L IT T L E  F U Z .  
BET YOU V*DNO«TR WWtgt I  WUZ
■Ht 6 WAG GY CRCWTM l/PON MY CVU U
COVCtU UP W1Y LAST W E E K ’S SIN  
VOU MAY MOCK THIS «LWK PVSGfWCE 
YfT IT HIDES A MOMtLY FACE
tators.
Already the “Hungry Five 
planning new appearances.
the
restaurant, on 56th and M  Streets. I F is h m a n  class will sponsor a
Foreign students who enrolled this G m n  Beanle Dance ln the Snb Notable Speaker
are
Saturday, the 11th, w ith Jim John­
son, PR. 9297, or Charles Gruen- 
wald, PR. 4039.
fa ll w ill be introduced to the club aft€r the Pep Rally- Admission win 1116 Rev J- Carter Swain- ph D ■ 
Reservations must be made before! be 10 cents per person Chairmen D.D.. Professor of New Testament
for the dance are Ronald Reitan Literature and Exegesis at the West-
and Trudy Mackie. em Theological Seminary. Pitts-
___________________  burgh, Pa., was the speaker in the
^  ^ _ i Wednesday chapel.
On Sunday the 12th, at 2 p. m - | A A U W  Meets Dr. Swain’s academic training was
, „  , obtained at Washington and Jeffer-
now stands at 1920 announces Reg- United Nations an adequate mstru- Last week end, Mrs. Drushell was
istrar Dick Sm ith. O f this number, ment to meet today's crisis?” will in Ellensburg where che attended
1054 are veterans and the rem ain- be taken up by five CPS students, the state board meeting of the medal for j ^ o r  Oration and tra d ­
ing 866 are non-veterans. As yet, Troy Strong, Eunice Williams. American Association of University uated magna cum iau<je) the West -
this number has not been broken Jackie Sm ith. K je ll Aarnes, Rafid Women. Mrs. Drushell is the presi
1920  m w  ENROLLED
W ith  35 students registering since 
last Friday, the total enrollment listen to K .T .B .I.’s program. “Is the
son College (where he received the 
Famuel Jones Classical Prize, a gold
down into the individual clacses. i Askari. dent of the Tacoma branch.
SO.OOOth VOLVJiWE PRESENTED TO LIBRARY
Asked to have his history of the 
College of Puget Sound be the 
50000th volume in the college li-  
toary, Dr. Todd presented his book 
jn manuscript form without prep- 
^tion  of pictures and perfection.
worked on the book for 2 ‘4 
y*ars and there is yet much work 
t0 be done before it  can be pub­
lished.
Containing a history of the col- 
from its conception by Method 
at preachers, who were organizing 
Puget 8ound annual conference 
to 1888, it relates the Im portant 
***nU to date,
The author had access to all 
^lerence by action of trustees, fac- 
®ty and student body. He found it 
difficult to find evidence of actual 
for the student body had not 
^1 any consecutive publication,
those which had been printed
lost during the many tim e*
r *  location of the college has
Ringed.
®**lnnlng it. life as the Puget 
®°Und University located a t South 
2||t and Yakim a Streets, It  was 
incorporated in 1903 as the U nl- 
v,;rMty of Puget Sound In  1914 the
ern Theological Seminary, and the 
University of Edinburgh in Scot­
land.
Following graduation from theo­
logical school in 1927 Dr. Swain 
institution became known as the taught English and Bible at the 
College of Puget Sound. During American University Beirut, Syria, 
this time the school had five differ- He has traveled extensively in Eur- 
ent locations and ten presidents, ope and the Holy Land, having 
each serving from one to twenty- walked over most of the latter. He
nine years.
Changes in location and adminis­
tration caused material to be lost 
so weeks and months of research 
were required. Dr. Todd’s aims were 
to give truthful and accurate ac­
counts of the college, both educa­
tionally and financially. The col­
lege’s steps to accreditation show 
facts relative to its receiving the 
highest recognition possible.
When published, the book will 
contain about 500 pages. Because of 
the size, many less important facts 
were not included in the volume.
Dr. Todd did not rely on his 
almost 50 years of official relation 
to the school to furnish facts. His 
career at the college began as trus­
tee of the Puget Sound University. 
He then worked as field man for 
four years at the University of 
Puget Sound and was president of 
the College of Puget Sound for 29 
years. Ho is now President Emeri­
tus.
served 14 years in the pastorate 
before undertaking training of 
young ministers.
During Dr. Swain’s pastorate, he 
was a leader in church federations 
and active in inter-church affairs. 
For the past decade he has been a 
leader and vesper speaker at Young 
Peoples Summer Conferences. I'r. 
Swain has written three small 
books, frequent magazine articles, 
and book reviews.
Gym Locker Looted
A lock-picker found the pickings 
good last week when he dialed the 
combination to the gym locker of 
Gene Stevens, freshman from Law­
ton. Okla. He stole a wallet con­
taining $120 in cash, a $50 check' 
and personal papers. They have not 
been recovered.
Students wishing to use the bur­
sar’s office as a bank, may make 
deposits and withdrawals during 
regular school hours.
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Campus Cleanup C am paign  Needed
Everybody knows that an unusual s ituation  exists at 
present in our college. There are too m any o f us students, 
and our num ber gives rise to several conditions we could do 
w ithout. Some o f these conditions are traceable to no par­
ticu la r fau lt and are not capable o f im m ediate  remedy. At 
least one is very de fin ite ly  the fau lt o f the student body, or 
a large portion  o f it, and can be remedied easily bv the 
students themselves.
This is the messiness evident on ou r campus and in our 
buildings. Steps have been taken fro m  tim e to tim e to 
correct the situation, but none has been concerted and p ro ­
tracted enough to achieve any real im provem ent. W hat the 
College needs is a drive o f su ffic ien t length and in tensity  
1o change a number o f bad habits in to  wh ich we have fallen. 
There is no reason w hy proper disposal o f refuse cannot 
become as much a habit as im proper disposal is w ith  some 
of us at this time.
The most evident cause of our littered campus is the 
great amount o f sm oking  that takes place on it. It is not 
too much to say that the cond ition  o f the Jones H a ll steps 
is frequently a disgrace— a disgrace that is seen by a ll the 
visitors that c lim b  those steps.
This artic le  is not leveled against sm oking on the
campus. Our contention is only that it is not necessary that
"Beards are Becoming”, Coulter Says
-No. I ’m not joining the beard- 
growing contest, I  couldn’t grow 
one. But I  th ink everyone should 
enter, because the more of their 
face they hide, the better they look." 
This statement came from the pop­
ular history instructor, Professor 
Coulter.
Teaching fourteen hours a week, 
Coulter is beginning his fifth  year 
as instructor of history. His only 
problem is self discipline. ‘‘I  get 
tired of repeating the same state­
ments, so I  have to be careful to 
tell the same stories to all my 
classes. It's horrible!"
In  respect to the new addition 
to the campus, South Hall, Coulter 
says it reminds him of South T a ­
coma. We hope he means the dis­
tance angle.
Professor Coulter’s dry humor 
makes his classes one of the most 
popular on the campus.
\■
CPS Increases 
T  ransportat ion
From war surplus, the college has 
obtained some transportation and 
equipment hauling vehicles that 
make up quite a fleet.
Holmes Hutton, asristant to Bur­
sar Gerard Banks, lists a Pontiac 
station wagon for miscellaneous er­
rands; a 30-passenger Chevrolet bus 
for field trips, as for instance might 
be made by geological classes, and 
to carry the band on its various 
engagements. A 44-passenger diesel-
*  I  HEAR THEY'RE
SPEEDING  6  L o r  O F
M o n e y  jo  F ix, u p  t h e
c r m  p u s  -  ”*
y e n n }  j o e ,  t h e y
A Li
P e P iR P iN C E ...
COULD Do Q O T  TO
/nnpRove t & s  f )p ~
electric bus is to be used mainly 
in the needs of our athletic teams. 
An ambulance is also on the campus 
to be used for its designed purpose.
For equipment hauling there is 
a one and one-half ton Chevrolet, 
an over-sized Dodge army weapons 
carrier, a jitney lift, and a tug 
formerly used in towing aircraft at 
airfields.
smoking should 'be 'accom panied bv a wholesale strew ing 
a bout o f refuse. For self-preservation i f  fo r  no other reason 
smokers should attempt to end the second practice; i f  they 
take no action jt can be expected that the facu lty  w ill.
Smokers are, o f course, not alone at fau lt. W ith  the 
u-iff, aV( , .,na kh  M d e rs  our campus is usually festooned 
H L T 1' y --bar wrappnigs, the remains o f lunches, and 
erne papers w in d ; have passed the ir usefulness. Hut no
•lore need be said here about these conditions; the reader 
lias eyes and can sec them fo r himself.
I he reader can also help to end them in,I m. ik i  n,,.., 
' " c Tf VV o ffe r ,  u le V o J lo ^ n V s M ^ - 'u  ^
}. \ \a tc l  y o u r , e l f i i r , t o f a l l .  He neat.
f  W  ’C ? to frow n  on others who are not.
v o w  o rW e ’ f ,  r , ' r -  . ' •  Pl \ k  U|> l , lo w i , ,«  I * " ! * ™ .  S a ' ei V r . . I c‘ 1,1 ^ K“ campus.
I. ( t o r  the adm in istra tion) Provide more and more
s ' r i r p la d c 8  fo r  us- r " " ' -  «■■■
o l  , , s - 1 ,1 1 1
to maintain as the sort we have now \V, “ S ‘ 'usy
more beautifu l campus than we ever h a d l l e f n r J t T '  
m. reason why it shou.d no, also
*? < n
First checks will arrive Nov. 10,
VA says.
0 0 0
The Fulbright Act has made pos­
sible the sending of large numbers 
of exchange students abroad. As­
sistance under the Fulbright Act 
includes payment of transportation, 
tuition, maintenance and other ex­
penses for the student’s scholastic 
activity. This program is financed 
by foreign credits acquired through 
the sale of surplus property abroad.
All students are eligible to apply 
for foreign scholarships. Veterans 
of World W ar I I ,  however, are given 
preference. The VA administers 
only study abroad for veterans. 
Other students are under supervi­
sion of the State Department.
The approved list contains uni­
versities in such widely scattered 
countries as Australia, Canada, 
Mexico, Brazil, England, France, 
Belgium, Italy, Hawaii, and Iceland. 
Nearly every country where* Am eri­
can Consulates are m aintained,has  
one or more colleges or universities 
on the approved list.
Persons seeking information on 
this program should address their 
inquiries to the Division of In te r­
national Exchange of Persons, De­
partment of State. Washington, 25, 
D. C. Vets are given preference 
under this program.
0 + +
The National Guard offers Vets 
an opportunity to earn some spare 
cash. The two units of A nti-A ircraft 
Artillery, allotted to Tacoma, are 
recruiting 050 men. Vets will be 
given their wartime rank or higher, 
if qualified and if vacancies exist.
Foolish Freshman F u n n y
By G lo ria  Nelson ^
Last F rid a y  n ight the cu rta ins  rose in the auditoriun
ol Jones Hall to in troduce the seventh annual pcrforinanu
o f the Freshm an One-Act Plavs.  »
The cu rta in  rise r was a comedy entitled  “ Soap Opera. 
The audience broke in to  gales o f laugh te r w h ile  .lei,,,', 
burned her husband's sh irts  lis ten ing  to a soap opera, anj 
I 'd  m ere ly burned up because o f the lack o f attention !: 
received when he sprained his ankle at the shipyard. Ti 
characterization in the play was excellent. L i l ly ,  the l.r 
D rive r, held the audience well, as an uneducated youi 
wom an w ith  a rough m anner. W ith  the entrance o f a won 
in black, who oozes w ith  sweetness tow ard  Kd, an irat 
policewom an and a m urdered law yer, Jenny and Kd fjh 
that life  and “ soap operas”  are not so du ll as they mj 
appear. w
“ D ull Even ing”  was the second play. T h is  short |1, 
was a comedy also, and held the a tten tion  o f the audit-ncl 
well. The argum ents o f the C hie f and (Jus called fo r  inn., 
laughs and helped b r in g  the audience to a good p itch  lor il: 
rest o f the evening. M
The th ird  plav, a fantasy called “ M aker o f Dreams”  w 
a l i t t le  more on the serious side. The parts o f P ierrot a 
P ierre tte  were handled very w e ll and the M anufacture r <li 
a fine  job  in his role. A lthou gh  the story was m ore serin 
the songs o f P ie rro t b rought laughs fro m  the en tire  audien 
F o r tense dram a “ The D rum s of Oude”  was the pl_ 
chosen. The characte riza tion  in the p lay was very weii 
executed, but a lthough the play was well done, it was "rather 
m isunderstood by the audience. In a few  o f the most scrim 
and cruc ia l m om ents snickers were heard. 'I bis was a 
d if f ic u lt  play to present. The scenery, l ig h t in g  and atnu 
phcre was excellent. Perhaps next t im e  they can fi 
another bugler. * 2
To close the perform ance was a com edy called “ Fiw 
Dress Su it.”  The audience was in one constant la ther at th 
character o f Teddy H ard ing . Perhaps the most outstanding 
th ing  remembered about Teddy w il l  be bis khaki-colo 
shorts. Next tim e you ’d better wear colored ones, Te<l<l\ 
There w on 't be any mistake.
Homecoming Dance Set
“To insure a successful home­
coming at CPS we have appointed 
a large and capable committee to 
handle things," stated Clayton An­
derson who is co-chairman with 
Bob Rinker for the event.
The Homecoming Ball committee 
has secured Bumps Blackwell’s 
band for the dance, The committee 
took a survey of the fraternity  
houses at the University ol Wash-
H 'M 'N v ,  W o n d e r  vnH0M 
^  S H O U L P  K t o  
f  H e  w o *  e  Cor*>( n<S
f p  m• 0
ington as to which band was lxi! 
They agreed on Blackwell. ‘ Bump 
graduated from the Cornish cchod 
of music and has played at ^  
Palladium besides accompanying ti'1’ 
Mills Brothers on their North"'' 
tour.
The Homecoming Ball will ^ 
sem i-form al,. either evening or :,! 
ternoon dresses, and will be l>e' 
at the armory from 9 to 12 on 0l 
tober 25.
• - 1—'
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By ROSE  
tt comes to n ifty  dressers 
- nominate Jack Erck for high 
H | .  Ĵ nor* Even in the rain that lari
r ftshi°nable*
M'3p i j  > ^jii 5omeone tell Johnny Taylor 
all! I  fhat polite pledge proxies don't 
their ihors off in class, espec- 
fcj[\ with yellow plaid stockings
under those loafers.
jf you’re interested in drum  
majorettes — and we noticed a lot 
ot Loggers are. especially when 
thpy shape up to be G loria Ellexson 
__ ^  this down. You can watch her 
f i ’iv J p^cuce nigh around two each 
the I  .fwmoon in back of the musictKST
*1 p ile |-1 Neatest campus in Tacoma." 
Could that be CPS? Guess not w ith  
ill the cigarette droppers and paper 
cnimblers enrolled in  weekly clashes.
A student's mother, visiting the 
campus, remarked to her freshman 
daughter. “My, there are a lot of 
shady characters on these grounds." 
^nd that was only the second day 
of the beard growing contest.
Cutest poster work for the week 
ra> noted on the IN D E P E N D E N T  S 
agn which read “To Those Who  
Aroided the R urh” and there were 
the Greek initials in chains Pert 
’Met!
Are you getting tired of saying
“Hi" and "Hello" in an effort to be
friendly? Try “Howdy" some time.
It's startling and not so overworked.» _
Congratulations are in order for 
the Logger team who defeated UBC  
last week end. But. fellows, is it true 
the Canadian boys don't play foot­
ball 'til they h it college?
The Sub has been revolutionized 
*ith new lights and a workable 
juke box but w h a t’s a juke box 
without Spike Jones’ puppy love 
*ng Our Hour to Love"?
CARBO NE
Barry G arland, one of CPS's 
heartiest world serier fans, had a 
good excuse for listening to the 
games during clnss. He gets three 
hours’ credit for listening to the 
a ir waves in radio production class.
Eileen H ill was caught draping 
her books in last year's University 
of California book covers. Brings 
back old memories.
M en to Vote 
Next Week
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P le d g e  G roups  
Elect O ff ic e rs
Last of the pledge banquets was 
held Wednesday evening by Kappa 
Sigma Theta sorority at the Top 
of the Ocean. Pledge officers for 
the group are Gloria Green, presi­
dent; M arian  Sterne, vice presi­
dent; Alice Palmer, secretary, C yn­
th ia  Harris, treasurer, and Carol 
Sue Petrich, sergeant at arms.
Alpha Beta Upsllon pledges chose 
Annette Ogden, president; Natalie  
Hatcher, vice president; Donna 
Arnold, cecretary, and Lorraine An­
derson, treasurer.
Lambda Sigma Chi pledges elected 
Pat Hotes, prexy; Hazel Parsons, 
vice president, and Georgina Jeklin. 
secretary.
Sigma Zeta Epsilon fra tern ity  
elected John Taylor as pledge 
prexy. He is assisted by Joe Hedges, 
vice president, and Earl Sm ith, sec­
retary.
Bob Angeline heads the Alpha 
Chi Nu pledges. O ther officers are 
Frank Roe. vice president; Jim  
Fowler, secretary; and Gene St?vens, 
sergeant at arms.
Pledge president for Sigma Mu  
Chi fra tern ity  is Ralph W ehmhoff. 
Jack Bennett is vice president and 
Ed Balarezo is secretary.
The five queen candidates for 
homecoming will be introduced to 
the men students at chapel October 
14. 16 and 17. Immediately follow­
ing each introduction the men will 
vote for the queen. Women are dis­
enfranchised.
The Independents nominate Phyl­
lis Hale, a blonde freshman from  
Lincoln. Phyllis is interested in 
dramatics and appeared in the 
freshman class plays.
From Kappa Sigma Theta comes 
Ruth Beer, a Junior majoring in 
sociology and literature. She is sec­
retary of the junior class and sec­
retary of her sorority.
Natalie Hatcher, Alpha Beta U p­
sllon, hails from Clover Park as a 
freshman this year. Natalie was a 
yell queen in high school and is 
majoring in home economics at CPS.
Lambda Sigma Chi nominates 
Gerry Johnson, another freshman 
from Clover Park. Gerry has turned 
out for sports and is said to be 
especially fine at swimming.
When anyone mentions skiing to 
Clara Thompson. Delta Alpha G am ­
ma's candidate for queen, she is all 
smiles. Clara is a second semester 
freshman from Lincoln.
T h a t a fa ir election shall be held 
all men are asked to vote only one 
tim e. ________  _____
CLARA THOMPSON  
Delta Alpha Gamma GERRY JOHNSON 
Lambda Sigma Chi
Traditional Candy 
Given by Engaged Coeds
T ra d it io n a l candy passing was spotlighted this month
when ( i lo r ia  Cdeason announced her engagement to Herbert
Bo) ington at the* Delta Alpha (>aimna preference hancjuet
in September. Herbert is now attending the U. of \ \ \ ,  and is
a fo rm e r CPS Delta Kappa Pi. He recently pledt/erl Thr»»-. 
Chi fra te rn ity .
Doris Hoffm an chose a Kappa 
Sigma Theta meeting to reveal her 
engagement to Roland Hoar. U. of 
W. student.
Dan Cupid scored a h it between 
a CPS couple when Mona Mae 
Huertz of Lambda Sigma Chi and 
Kenneth Willoughby announced 
their engagement.
A* sorority-fratem ity link will 
come when Anita Stebbins. Alpha
recently pledged Theta
Legge whose engagement was an­
nounced last spring.
Marion Sandal, president of Delta 
Alpha Gamma, ha: set November 
22 as her wedding day to Harold 
Carlson.
Ballard Lutheran church in Seat­
tle will be the scene of the Frances 
Swenson-Bob Anderson rites on No­
vember 14. She is a member of 
Alpha Beta Upsilon.
Two more Betas take the lead in 
wedding news. Evelyn Marshall will 
marry Everet Spring on November 
26. The Betty Robinson - Dave 
Grandland rites have been set for 
the same date.
Kappa Sigma Theta summer 
brides include Mrs. Art Demers 
»Delore: K laiben. Mrs. Robert Sea- 
Beta Upsilon. and Wade Garland bloom 'Joan Stapletont. Mrs. Clark 
of Sigma Mu Chi fraternity pledge Wilhelmi <Jane Parker*, Mrs. W alt- 
their troth. er Farron (Barbara Hufford> and
No date has been set for the wed- Mrs. Bernard Cole * Alice Ann 
ding of M arianna Shank and Merle Cross*.
*
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TEM PLE STAG E, Thurs., Oct. 16
T h e  Amaxing Pianist
HAZEL SCOTT
Star of Motion Pictures. Concerts. Radio
In h .f 0 „ n  po rlicu lo r lie ld . H o ie l Scoll re ign* j U” v al . . "  by t i . i l  ond ,h®n
. . .  “ n J : I ,  . . . .  wp.•wing into FoU W a lte r’.  iw ift-»em poed A.n » M .ibeho 
ol piono concer*. _  „  m.
SEATS ON SALE NOW!
A t  Temple STACE ATTR ACTIO N Box Office
locoted in the outer lobby o f lh .  9 p. m.
a n d  h o l i d a y * )  f r o m  1? n o °  m
T e l e p h o n e  M A m  0 5 0 1
A lu m n i Elect
At the annual election of the 
CPS Alumni Association, Dr. Somers 
R. Sleep and J. Donald Shotwell 
were elected as alumni representa­
tives to the College Board of Trus­
tees. for 3-year terms.
As a result of this election, a new 
class of five members was elected 
to the Alumni Board of Directors. 
Former board members reelected 
were Ethelyn L. Baker and Dorothy 
F. LeVeque. New members are as 
follows: Carl P. Klcmme, Ted E. 
Vinyard and Russell Perkins.
Officers for the board of directors 
will be elected some time this 
month.
THERE IS MORE 
COCA-COLA NOW
(rum m u's Elect O fficers
To replace two girls who did not 
teturn to CPS. Delta Alpha Gamma 
elected two new officers. They are 
M erillat Betz, inter-sorority repre­
sentative, and Natalie Nicholson, 
corresponding secretary.
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TREE M O VIES  
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Boston, and 
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P a t  M a s o n ,  v i c e  p r e s i d e n t .  A l l  
petitions must be i n  by that
date, and each must have 50 slg 
natures. All candidates, who w ill 
infrnHiirPd in chapel Feb. 24,
guianon, wmcn wan enforced by 
student sentiment." Due to the 
change In social practice regard­
ing smoking, and the return of 
veterans who have become hab­
ituated to it, the prohibition has
--»r»
"Closed period should be 
elosed not a period for slow  
teachers to com plete the semes­
ter's w o rk ,” stated K ath ryn
Hultgren.
That clean towels are not fur-
as no o ennne goat ts m-mg sei
for the fund.
The first $250 received has a l­
ready purchased CARE packages 
to be sent to the orphanage im ­
mediately The rest of the money 
w ill be banked and later divided
ve an exeep
an i v 1 “ ' 1 *1 1 ? ’ J>i\ T in .
“and I think the new members->i---------------------------
w ill measure up to them. It ’s a body.” he said."
r a r e  faculty that is as progressive I them and a ll t t
as our. By progressive I mean happy and produ
that most of the college repre- school year."
sentatives I talked to were inter- Dr- Thompson 
— in apttine back to trio, although si
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JV’s Beat 
Army 13-6
The CPS Junior Varsity showing 
a complete reversal from the defeat 
by the Sand Point Naval A ir Sta­
tion bounded back to thump the 
Fort Lewis All-stars 13 to 6.
The game played on the soldisrs
field saw the Loggers strike first 
pay-dirt when halfback Garry Her- 
sey skirted left end on a reverse 
and raced 40 yards for a touchdown. 
The second Logger score came in 
the third period with Merle Corbin 
going the final 10 yards on an end
around play.
The much improved Junior Log­
gers headed by Coach Don Dalqulst 
will meet a real test this weekend 
when they head down Grays H ar­
bor way to meet the Aberdeen 
Junior College eleven.
For last Saturday’s game, the 
lineups were as follows:
Fort Lewis (6) (13) Puget Sound
Williams  LER ................. Drake
Kutz  ................ L T R ................  Taylor
Belanchea  LG R ................  Jensen
Peil ....................  C   Smith
Petit .................R G L ................... Viert
Tate .................R TL Johnston
Stein .................R EL................... Howe
Sakamoto ......... Q   Tanner
Sims ...............  L H R ................ Corbin
Fueston  ......  .RH L................ Hersey
Bennett ............  F    Ross
Score by Quarters
Fort Lewis ................. 0 0 0 6— 6
Puget Sound ............. 0 7 6 0— 13
H einrick Delays 
Call for Hoopsters
Basketball turnouts originally 
scheduled for last Monday, have 
been postponed to the first part of 
next week, according to Varsity 
Coach John Heinrick.
Repair work on the gym floor, 
which was needed because of last 
spring’s fire damage, is expected 
to be completed in time for the 
in itial turnout.
D K ’s, Chi Nu’s 
Split Openers
The intramural football race got 
off to a fast start with a pair of 
wide open contests in which the 
Chi Nu and D K  teams split. The 
Chi Nu’s A’s won the opening 
League game, 26-7, but the K ap’s B's 
bounced back to emerge victorious 
in the second tilt, 20-7.
Triple-threater Bob A n g e l i n e  
scored two touchdowns and passed 
to two more to lead the Chi Nu’s
in the A game. The lone D K  tally
came midway in the second half 
when Don Thornhill took a kickoff 
on his th irty  and scampered the 
full distance. Dick Salatino and 
Norm W illard also shone for the 
losers.
The D K  B ’s began what seemed i ^  o  ILf C
to be a rout in the second game, | M e e t s  o p a r t a i l S
scoring two quick TD's on passes. (ConUnued From Page 
from Stivers to Wolfe and Chase.
But the Chi Nu Juniors struck back | has had experience at Rochester
quickly to score on a pass from j University and with the Washing-
Skip Norton to Caddigan. They ton Redskins. He has built the
threatened again in the second half, | visitors into a strong T-form ation  
driving to the two yard marker only
A W O R M ’S E Y E  V IE W  o f how  the San Jose State Col­
lege backfie ld  looks through the legs o f the center. Q uarte r­
back J IM  JACKSON had to kneel down also fo r  this one to 
keep f ro m  h id ing  his teammates, le ft to r igh t. R ight ha lfback 
H a rry  “ R usty”  Russell, F u llback  Pete Denevi, and Le ft h a lf ­
back Babe N om ura .
STAR TIN G  L IN E U P S
PUGET SOUND SAN JOSE
23 P O LLU M  ............. R E I........ ........19 M O RG AN
13 K O W A L S K I ...... R T I........ ....... 51 M A R C H I
27 CARLSON ........... R G I........ .......33 JU L IA N O
31 HEGGSTROM ... C .............. 35 P IF F E R IN I
29 R IC E ...................... L G R ....... .......34 B L U E
2(> H ER M SEN  ......... L T R ....... .......55 F A U L K
41 ROBINSON ......... L E R ....... .......23 K N U P P E R
11 SU LEN ES ............ R H L ....... .......20 PAR TO N
17 R YAN  ....................-  Q ........ .......40 JACKSON
38 L IG H T  ................... LH R .......29 R U S S E LL
13 W O O D  ................... .. F  ....... .......39 D O N ALD SO N
UBC, 14-0
Playing their opening N.\V 
ference game of the season, 
Loggers defeated a scrappy 
sity of British Columbia elev«.n * 
0, at Vancouver last Saturday 
The Tliunderbirds, new at 
game of football, were una^  
halt the charging CPS line, 
stopped practically every p]„ 
UBC. W
The first touchdown was $t,„ 
in the 1st quarter by Jim 8uift ; 
who skirted left end from tfc, 1 
yard line. ,
H arry Mansfield was taken ou: 
the game in the 2nd quarter i 
broken arm. M el Light 
him and made some sizable m 
but was unable to break loose.
Late in the 4th quarter. Don r , j 
reached high into the air to frJ  
a UBC fla t pass and raced 80 
for a touchdown.
Tom R uffin  converted after 
touchdown.
As the game ended the Logĝ  
were again threatening the 
derbirds’ goal line. Ray Spa 
who broke through for several 
gains, carried the ball to j ,  
“Birds’ ” 2 yard line as the $ j  
gun sounded.
Standout linemen for the 
were: Jim Rice, guard; Bill g,. 
walski, tackle; Harvey DeCart«r; 
guard; and Dick Carlson, guard
O F F IC IA LS — Head Referee: John Kennedy Assistant 
Referee: W ise; Headlinesm an: P u lla r ;
F ie ld  Judge: Levinson.
to have a strong D K  defense throw  
them back.
f m m n  r m i m
Flowers Beautifu l by F R A N K L IN  “ A lw a y s ”  
Corsages and Funeral Designs a Specialty 
Shops:
501 BROADWAY 
2620 PROCTOR
BR 6383 
PR 5226
nr
SUPERMALT
Malts -  Chili 
Hamburgers
Open Friday t i l l  1 A. M. 
Saturday, 2 A. M.
4325 6th Ave. PR 9033
Bv :«g
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GRANIT IZE W A X IN C  
MOTO SW A Y LUBE 
| ACCESSORIES
\ ACATHER SHELL SERVICE
r Division Cr Yakima
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| TH E  HUB
squad while the Patrick club boasts 
a single-wing attack.
The College of Puget Sound left 
half starting position is the biggest 
question mark with Mel Light named 
as starter. This position was va­
cated last Saturday as H arry Mans­
field became the latest victim of the 
Logger injury plague.
Three players of the hosts will be 
in (the limelight after their per­
formances of last week; Dick C arl­
son earned a starting guard berth 
through his outstanding work 
against U.B.C., Jim Rice, three-year 
letter winner, who has been sug­
gested for little All-Am erican honors, 
and Mel Light who played a lot of
ball out of the tailback slot last 
Saturday.
Pegged as standouts for the C ali­
fornians are H arry Russell, deceptive
I
V
Junior Morgan
halfback; Val Marchi, highly rated 
245 pound tackle; and Jim Jack­
son, quarterback, who sparked the 
Spartans as they ended H ard in - 
Simmons 23 game winning streak 
last Saturday.
Lois Fassett, president of 
urges all girls interested in spor 
to join in the club activities, p  
Miss Bond, hockey coach, an­
nounces that practice games v: 
continue through October 17 sine- 
the weather is not always suitat 
lor play.
An all-star hockey team will b< 
formed near the end of the seasor 
I t  will play against a college in tin; 
vicinity. Freshman and veterar 
players will be in the lineup.
IT S THE RECORD DEN
For you r  Decca, Columbia, 
M .G .M . ,  M a je s t ic ,  Sonora 
and M u s ic ra f t  Records.
H a ro ld 's  Radio 
Cen te r
609 No. Pine St. M A  7542
A T
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For Nationally I 
Clothes for f
Known
Men
St. Helens florists
Y o u ’ ll f in d  those 
Special F lowers fo r  
th a t  Special G ir l !
Added Assurance
    „
X X X  B A R R E L
i Enjoy Our Car Service
j FOR tha t famous T r ip le  X  Root Beer and a
j  Champion Ham burger or a Bar-B-Q (Pork or Beef)
924 Puyallup Ave.
6 3 2  St. H e le n s M A i n  9 5 7 6
•iSmiimimiimmiimimihmmmm.mmum,,,,,,,,,
*  *       ........................................
9 2 9  C o m m e rce
W ilson Ath let ic  Equipment
D ILL  HOW ELL
SPORT IN C  GOODS
*!*■ M A i n  5 6 6 5
E V E R Y T H I N G
FOR
S K I I N G
C lo th in g  Cj  E qu ipm ent 
fo r  M en  and W o m e n
SALES Cj  R EN TALS 
W A S H I N G T O N  
H A R D W A R E
SPORTS S H O P  
9 1 8 - 2 0  P a c i f i c
with
Semitone Cleaning
Form al clothes especially  
must look their best. Get the 
extra assurance of knowing  
you are well dressed. Use 
our Sanitone Service the 
finest in quality cleaning.
F or Q u a lity  and W ear 
on the Campos 
H ave Y o u r Shoe* 
R epaired at
Proctor Shoe Repair
3817%  N o rth  26th
A l l  W o rk  G uaranteed
Sam Davies Service Station
2710 No. Proctor - PR 9088
Lubrication —  Washing 
Polishing
H E W  • C N G L  IS M  !
*  O U R . I l f 6  m /c s s
3-SPHDSn—'  ^ — ONLY
LEON ‘ 9 t i l  KE 8ALCS
New EM CLEAMECS
No. 27th Cj  Proctor 
Proctor 3501
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Bell's Bakery
381 1 NO. 26th
